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Spring Arrives in Martin City
It has been a brutal winter in the Midwest and
all of Martin City is
pleased to see the sun,
the spring blooms and
yes, the grass to mow.
The Martin City Community Improvement District will be focusing
on BEAUTIFYING
MARTIN CITY in
small and large ways
this season and asks
that all the property
owners and businesses do their part to
make us shine.
The spring streetlight
banners have been installed along 135th St.
and a portion of Washington St. and set the
tone for a bright, crisp
season.

The mowing season begins soon and we hope
all owners will keep
pace. The CID is doing
their part by taking responsibility for the
Highway 150 frontage
mowing from Wyandotte
to 135th St. In addition,

the median strip will also
be kept manicured in 14
scheduled mowings from
April — October.
In March the CID Board
amended the FY 20112011 budget to increase

(at long last)

the Beautification line
item to $20,000. This
allows the CID to repair
and improve the appearance of two chronic eyesores 1.) the Hardees's
hillside erosion at 135th
St. and 2.) the corner of
135th St. & Holmes
Road where a chronic
drainage problem has
created a swamp complete with six-foot reeds.
The CID asks all owners
to keep their properties
mowed in a timely manner, landscaped where
possible, buildings in
repair, litter removed —
and even plant a flower
or two.
Small initiatives will
make for a big impact to
the customers.

Martin City Trade Center Opens 4/15
The Martin City Trade
Center—Kansas City’s
Biggest Flea Market
will open April 15th at
13501 Holmes Road (the
former location of the
Robin Nigro Golf Academy).
Owner Mark Nigro says

the predominantly yearround operation will
showcase “ a little
bit of everything”
with vendors selling jewelry, sports
shoes & items,
leather goods, antiques, produce, garage
sale items and more.

Daily and monthly stall
rates are available.
Call Mark at (816)898-8444 for market hours of operation, leasing information.
Get your
shopping shoes on!
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By the Numbers
 Congratulations: New
KCMO mayor, Sly
James, and 6th District
City Council Representatives, John Sharp (InDistrict) and Scott Taylor
(At-Large), on their
March 22nd election
wins.
 33 Martin City businesses participate in the
MC-CID 24/7/365 Security Program operated
by Orion Security.
 20,000 + people were
in Martin City for the St.
Patrick’s Day Parade.
 Jess & Jim’s -73 yrs old
on April 15th

24th Annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade a Huge Success
.

We couldn’t have asked for a more
successful St. Patrick’s Day parade
on Sunday — March 13, 2011.
The weather (sort of) cooperated,
NBC Chief Meteorologist, Gary
Lezak, made a snappy Grand Marshall, over 50 parade entries got all
decked out, thousands lined 135th
St. to have a party, eating pizza
and funnel cakes, and wearing
their green beads. 263 youngsters
rode the ponies at the Faulkner
Ranch “Irish” Kiddie Korral.
Check out all the pictures at
www.irishpalooza.com

New Businesses Locate

in Martin City

Be sure to stop by and greet Jay
Mitra owner of HOMETOWN LIQUOR at the corner of Blue Ridge
and Holmes.
Check out his
BEER CAVE and
great selection of
wine, beer and
spirits.

for an updated web site by Angell
Eye due this month.

ANGELL EYE - Web Solutions
Made Easy has located at 13340
Holmes. They specialize in service,
web development and programming.
Rosehill Gardens quickly signed on

Coming Soon: KEYED UP will locate at 410 E. 135th St. at the corner of Locust and 135th St. in the
coming weeks. They specialize in

Martin City is a great place to
locate a business. . . Ideal location,
many locally-owned businesses as
neighbors and MC-CID ready to
support you any way we can.

commercial security systems,
alarms & electronic keys.
The MARTIN CITY BREWING
COMPANY is due to open this
spring at the corner of Locust and
135th St. The building has been
completely transformed into the
coolest bistro in town.
INFINITE ENERGY CONSTRUCTION is re-locating from Grandview,
MO to 13625 Oak Street. They
specialize in government contracts.

Sports Mania in Martin City
If sports is your thing, then Martin
City is the place to be.

Mac’ n Seitz Baseball Academy is
in full swing. (816) 942-9992

Volleyball
Beach opens
their competitive league season this month
through late
fall. (816) 942
-2820

Consider Eagles Gymnastic Centre
for all your gymnastic and kids-dayout activities. (816)
941-9529
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The newly-opened
Martin City
Sports Complex
has it all: The

Robin Nigro Golf Academy featuring
the Taylor Made Performance Lab
and the only double-decker driving
range in the metro, beach volleyball
courts, batting cages
paintball experiences and miniature golf all in one
location.
(816) 941-9000

Martin City CID

Start Your Planting
Got a green thumb? Then you need
to shop Martin City at our fabulous
lawn and garden businesses.
THE SHARPER EDGE HOME &
GARDEN at 610 E. 135th St. featurs urns, statuary, planters, the

metros most unique fountains,
benches,
stamped concrete landscape
edging and a
wonderful garden gift shop.
(816) 941-3343

Long-time Martin City stalwart
ROSEHILL GARDENS has been
creating landscapes in Kansas City since
1914 . Contact
the Garden Center located at
311 E.
135h St. for
all your
planting needs, garden art,
fountains, garden furniture,
pots and more.

SUBURBAN LAWN & GARDEN located at 4 West 135th St. sponsors
events for charities Come out
on Friday nights and enjoy
Charity Fridays April 22nd thru
June 3rd. Free beverages, wine,
hors d’ oeuvres & music. 10%
of purchases during this threehours is donated to the charity
of the night. (816) 942-2921

(816) 941-2332

Former Sonic Drive-In Location — For Sale
Carol and Lynn Martin of Paola, KS
bought the Martin City property at
75 W. 135th St. in 1994 in part because, yes, the word Martin was in
common. Soon thereafter the Sonic
Drive-In opened with the Martins
as landlords. Everyone enjoyed a
bustling and prosperous life along
busy 135th St./Hwy, 150.
When MO-DOT relocated Hwy. 150
there was a lot of relief in Martin
City to finally be rid of all that traffic. The down side was the drive-

through customers left too.
By 2009
business had
declined to
the point that
Sonic chose
to close.
Now the Martins want to
sell or lease the property. Carol
Martin shares this picture of a former Sonic building uniquely con-

verted to a real estate office.
The Martin City site is a great
location with bustling businesses like Suburban Lawn
& Garden, Martin City Phillips Gas & Convenience
Store, Martin City Sports
Complex and Beads Galore
near-by.
For more information on the property call Carol at (913) 731- 4490.

The Tour de Brew Comes Thru Martin City
On May 22nd 500 riders will be biking through Martin City participating in the Tour de Brew Bicycle
Tour. They start at 8:00 a.m. in
Westport, MO and work their way
south arriving in Martin City
around 10:00 a.m.
Matt Moore, owner of the Martin
City Brewery, and his staff will be
on hand to host a water stop for
the riders who will come north on

April 2011

Holmes from 139th St. The water stop will we located on the
west side of the Brewery on Locust St. Water and energy bars
will be provided as the riders
speed on north across 133rd St.
and eventually into Johnson
County. The event benefits
BikeWalkKC.
For more information go to
www.tourdebrewkc.com
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Martin City Community
Improvement District
Barbara Engel,
District Manager
311 E. 135th St.
KCMO 64145
816-308-1023
manager@martincity.org
www.martincity.org
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We are the home of locally owned
businesses and family values

The Martin City Community Improvement District (MC-CID)
was established in January of 2005 for the express purpose
of making the Martin City area a stronger commercial business district. Our Mission Statement:
The mission of the Martin City Community Improvement District is
to serve as an economic development tool that allows landowners
in the District to coordinate efforts to improve the District and meet
District purposes through master planning that implements public
improvements in infrastructure, transportation, and appearance;
policies of safety and security; marketing campaigns to attract
new business and tourism; and programs that foster recreational
and cultural activity as well as special events .
MC-CID is governed by a Board of Directors made up of seven
property owners who serve four-year terms. The Board meetings
are open to the public and held the second Thursday monthly at
Jess & Jim’s Steakhouse (517 E. 135th St.) from 8:30 —10:00
a.m. Hardees's (Martin City) breakfast is served.
Everyone is encouraged to attend as many Board meetings
as possible to keep up to date on the District goals, activities, achievements and to give your input.

4-Year Chronic Water Leak (finally) Repaired
If patience is a virtue, then MCCID has a ton of it. For four years
the CID has endured a messy, unsafe and unsightly water leak on
135th St. at Cherry St. and the
Union Pacific tracks.

Rodriquez Mechanical of Kansas
City, KS was selected as the contractor and on March 14th they
began the work finishing on St.
Patrick’s Day—much to the delight
of everyone. Check it out.

Not only was it an eyesore, but it
was extremely unsafe in the winter
when it became a skating rink.
Also, customers were really
pleased in the warm weather to be
splashed by passing cars as they
entered Jess & Jim’s Steakhouse.
Finally after years of patch jobs,
our 6th District Council representatives were able to secure funding
to properly correct this problem.
Many thanks to John Sharp and
Cathy Jolly for following through
on their promise to help identify
the funding for a permanent solution.
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March 13, 2011

